At Burn's Lane, Lerwick, on the 24th ult., William Cheyne, sen., aged 82 years, of paralyses. (Shetland Times 2/2/1874)

At Prospect House, on Wednesday the 18th inst., Mrs ELIZABETH HUNTER, widow of the late Mr James Hunter, merchant, Lerwick. Friends will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 23/2/1874)

At Leog House, on the 27th ult., Mr W. B. TULLOCH. Friends at a distance will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 2/3/1874)

At 54 Union Street, Aberdeen, on the 12th ult., the Rev. ANDREW ALLAN, M.A., late of Olafirth, Shetland, formerly of Culsalmond. Friends will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 2/3/1874)

At Aske, Richmond, Yorkshire, on the 11th ult. THOMAS, Lord DUNDAS, the infant son of the Earl and Countess of ZETLAND, aged 24 days. (Shetland Times 2/3/1874)

At the North Loadberry, Lerwick, on the 27th ultimo, JAMES POPLAR, beechman, aged 70 years. (Shetland Times 2/3/1874)

At Victoria, Australia, on the 27th December, Charles Hughson, son of Mr Magnus Hughson, Lerwick. (Shetland Times 9/3/1874)

At Lerwick, on the 12th inst., Mrs HENDERSON ROBERTSON of Gossaburgh, aged 62. (Shetland Times 16/3/1874)

At Mid Yell, on the 27th ult., the Rev. ANGUS MACINTOSH, of the Free Church. (Shetland Times 16/3/1874)

At Chromate Lane, Lerwick, on the 15th inst., EUPHEMIA SINCLAIR, wife of Oliver Johnston, pensioner, aged 88 years. (Shetland Times 16/3/1874)

At 3 Mayfield Terrace, Edinburgh, on the 27th Feb., ANDRINA C. ANGUS, Widow of the late James Bain, Lerwick, Shetland, aged 85 years. Will Friends kindly accept this intimation. (Shetland Times 16/3/1874)

At the Thule Hotel, Lerwick, on the 15th inst., W. L. B. TAIT. Friends at a distance will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 23/3/1874)

At Banchory, on the 12th inst., CATHERINE SUTHERLAND, fourth daughter of John Walker, Esq., Shetland. Friends will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 23/3/1874)

At Lerwick, on the 22nd inst., BARBARA LINKLATER, wife of Dr Thomas C. Harrison. (Shetland Times 30/3/1874)

At Freefield, Lerwick, on the 22nd inst., DAVID NICHOLSON, aged 85 years. (Shetland Times 30/3/1874)

At Moorhouse, Sandsting, on the 22nd inst., Mr ALEXANDER WALLACE, Inspector of Poor, at a very advanced age - much regretted. (Shetland Times 30/3/1874)

At Raefirth, Mid Yell, on the 19th inst., BASIL POLE, jun., aged 23 years. Deeply regretted by a large circle of friends. (Shetland Times 30/3/1874)

At North Ness, on the 1st inst., HUGH PEARSON, aged 82 years. (Shetland Times 6/4/1874)
At Hosewick, on the 4th inst., PETER SCOTT, aged 84 years. (Shetland Times 13/4/1874)

At Norna's Court, on the 5th inst., BARBARA JACOBSON, widow of John Andrew, aged 80 years. (Shetland Times 13/4/1874)

At North Ness, Lerwick, on the 16th inst., JANE, daughter of Mr Laurence Arcus, carpenter. (Shetland Times 20/4/1874)

At Craighouse, Small Isles, Island of Jura, on the 6th inst., BARBARA GUTHRIE, relict of the late John Nicolson, Dunrossness, Shetland, aged 90 years. (American and Australian papers please copy.) (Shetland Times 20/4/1874)

At 33 London Street, Edinburgh, on the 18th inst., Mr ROBERT LINKLATER. (Shetland Times 27/4/1874)

At Lerwick on the 16th inst., MARY ANN, relict of Mr William Duncan, Aberdeen. Friends at a distance will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 27/4/1874)

At his residence, Lerwick, on the 1st inst., ROBERT COWIE, M.A., M.D., aged 32. Friends will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 4/5/1874)

At Bowgarth, Mid Yell, on the 23rd inst. JOHN MANSON, aged 72 years. (Shetland Times 4/5/1874)

At 3 Commercial Street, Lerwick, on the 4th inst., Mr THOMAS JAMIESON, aged 78. Friends will kindly accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 11/5/1874)

At 43 Bridge Street, Leith, on the 29th ult., SAMUEL JOHNSTON, youngest son of the late Samuel Johnston, farmer, Lerwick, aged 30 years; deeply regretted. (Shetland Times 11/5/1874)

At the United Presbyterian Manse, Mossbank, on the 6th inst., the Rev. DUNCAN MILLER, in the 56th year of his age and 15th of his ministry. (Shetland Times 15/6/1874)

At Aberdeen, on the 7th inst., Mr JAMES CONNON of Kirkwall Hotel, Kirkwall. (Shetland Times 15/6/1874)

At 6 Park Lane, Lerwick, on the 5th inst., NICHOL SINCLAIR, aged 90 years. (Shetland Times 15/6/1874)

On the 4th inst., at the residence of Adam White, Drummond Place, Stirling, Dolly Mackay, for 26 years a faithfully servant in the family at Lerwick, Leith, Edinburgh, and Stirling. (Shetland Times 22/6/1874)

At Quoydandy, near Kirkwall, on the 20th inst., MARY ELIZABETH, infant daughter of the Rev. Laurence Williamson, Rendall, Orkney. (Shetland Times 29/6/1874)

At Nicolson Street, Kirkwall, on the 23rd inst., Mrs THOMAS ROBERTSON, aged 59. (Shetland Times 29/6/1874)

At 67 Inverleith Row, Edinburgh, Alexander, second son of Mr THOMAS ROBERTSON, aged 4 1/2 years. (Shetland Times 29/6/1874)

At Rockferry, on the 10th inst., George Lyall, late of Rousay, Orkney. (Shetland Times 29/6/1874)
At Coleford, Gloucestershire, on the 7th inst., James Bremner, Road Surveyor - a native of Caithness. (Shetland Times 29/6/1874)

At 7 Chromate Lane, Lerwick, on 1st inst., THOMAS PETERSON, shipmaster, aged 76 years. (Shetland Times 6/7/1874)

At 2 Belvidere Place, Aberdeen, on the 6th inst., JOHN ROBBIE, commercial traveller, (Messrs Brebner and Grant). Friends will please accept this intimation. (Shetland Times 13/7/1874)

At 4 Princes Street, Edinburgh, on the 4th inst., MARGARET INNES HENRY, relict of the late Peter Johnson, flesher, Lerwick, aged 72. (Shetland Times 13/7/1874)

At Lerwick on the 12th inst., ELIZABETH SMITH, twin daughter of the late Dr Cowie. (Shetland Times 20/7/1874)

Drowned from the ship Maxwell, of Greenock, on 13th April last, Jacob Jamieson, a native of Sandness, Shetland. (Shetland Times 27/7/1874)

At Quebec, on 12th June, from smallpox, Gilbert Johnson, a native of Nesting, Shetland. (Shetland Times 27/7/1874)

At Buness, Unst, Shetland Islands, on 1st inst., at half-past ten o’clock, p.m. THOMAS EDMONSTON of Buness. (Shetland Times 10/8/1874)

At Broad Street, Kirkwall, on the 25th ult., Capt. WILLIAM SINCLAIR, Harbour Master, aged 78 years. (Shetland Times 10/8/1874)

At Lerwick, on the 7th inst., Agnes Goudie. (Shetland Times 17/8/1874)

At Scalloway, on the 8th inst., ANDREW ANDERSON, seaman, aged 59 years. (Shetland Times 17/8/1874)

At Lerwick, on the 8th inst., BARBARA TAIT, daughter of Innes Tait. (Shetland Times 17/8/1874)

At Scalloway, Shetland, on the 7th inst., suddenly, ELIZABETH RUSSELL, widow of Peter Sinclair, aged 68; deeply regretted. (Australian and New Zealand papers please copy.) (Shetland Times 24/8/1874)

At Melbourne, Australia, on 6th June last, Capt. JOHN ANGUS, of Catfirth, Shetland. (Shetland Times 24/8/1874)

At her son-in-law's house, Edinburgh, on the 19th inst., Janet Odie, relict of the late William Randall, ship captain, Lerwick. (Shetland Times 31/8/1874)

At the Baptist Chapel House, Lerwick on the 3rd inst., Agnes Henderson, the beloved wife of J. M. Aitken, plumber; also, on the 29th ult., her infant son, aged 1 day. (Shetland Times 7/9/1874)

At 8 West Adam Street, on the 28th inst., after many years of severe suffering, borne with Christian resignation, Agnes Peterson, widow of the late John Mitchell Adie, and daughter-in-law of the late Dr Adie, Voe, Delting, Shetland; deeply regretted. (Shetland Times 7/9/1874)

At North Lee, near Mossbank, on the 6th inst., Mr Henry Henderson, late of Hillswick, aged 76 years. (Shetland Times 14/9/1874)

At Calcutta, on the 6th inst., Captain James Jamieson, of Lerwick, Shetland, ship 'Lanarkshire' of Glasgow, aged 28 years. (Shetland Times 21/9/1874)
At Lerwick, on the 21st inst., ROBERT, son of Robert Scott, aged 9 months. (Shetland Times 28/9/1874)

At Strombridge, on the 11th inst., SUSAN, widow of the late Dr Craigie, Brow, Dunrossness. Friends will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 19/10/1874)

At Voe, on 26th Oct., Mrs JOHN W. ADIE. (Shetland Times 2/11/1874)

At Hawthorne, near Melbourne, Australia, on 24th July, ANDREW MURISON M'CRAE, late Police Magistrate and Warden of the goldfields, Kilmore. Aged 73 years. (Shetland Times 9/11/1874)

At 7 Queen's Lane, on the 4th inst., Mrs HARPER, aged 63. (Shetland Times 7/12/1874)

At 13 West Nicolson Street, Edinburgh, on the 34ch (sic) inst., James Jamieson, late of Unst, Shetland, aged 39 years; much and deeply regretted. (Shetland Times 7/12/1874)

At Vementry, Shetland, on the 11th inst., Bessie Brown, wife of Adam Dickson, sen. (Shetland Times 21/12/1874)

At New Town, Lerwick, on the 22nd inst., Mary, sixth child of Captain Nicolson. Aged 4 years. (Shetland Times 28/12/1874)


At Haroldswick, Unst, on the 23rd ult., Margaret Burns, widow of the late Andrew Spence, merchant. Aged 84 years. (Shetland Times 4/1/1875)

At West Brough, Yell, on the 29th ult., Thomas, beloved son of Magnus Manson, grazier, aged 29 years. Deeply regretted by all who knew him. (Shetland Times 11/1/1875)

At Melby, on the 6th inst., Robert Thomas Charles Scott, Deputy-Inspector General of Hospitals and Fleets. (Shetland Times 11/1/1875)

At Bixter, on the 3rd inst., Walter Dickson Johnston, youngest child of James Johnston. (Shetland Times 11/1/1875)

At Banister Court, Southampton, on the 21st Dec., the Rev. George Watts Ellaby, B.A. Aged 51 years. (Shetland Times 18/1/1875)

At Hillhead, Lerwick, on the 26th inst., Agnes Stephens, relict of the Rev. George Reid. Aged 86 years. (Shetland Times 1/2/1875)

At the Widows Asylum, Lerwick, on the 3rd inst., Mr Arthur Hughson. (Shetland Times 8/2/1875)

Suddenly at Hillhead, on the 8th inst., John Murray, aged 70 years, late of Lower Sound. (Shetland Times 15/2/1875)

At Voe, Delting, on the 10th inst., Margaret Adie, third daughter of Thos. M. Adie, Esq., aged 29 years. (Shetland Times 22/2/1875)

At Fort Charlotte, Lerwick, on the 20th inst., Charles, the infant son of Mr Thomas Johnston, R.N., Chief Office, Coast Guard. (Shetland Times 1/3/1875)
At Leebutton, on the 20th Feb., Laurence Sinclair, Setter, being the result of an accident. Friends at a distance will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 1/3/1875)

On February 14th, suddenly, at 150 Holland Street, Glasgow, aged 66 years, George Martin, ?.E. - Friends will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 1/3/1875)

At Vementry, on Saturday the 6th inst., Adam John Rankin, aged 18 years. Friends please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 15/3/1875)

In the Island of Foula, on the 20th inst., John Henry, fisherman, at the advanced age of 95. (Shetland Times 27/3/1875)

At his residence, Mounthooly Street, on the 29th ult., John Bannatyne, aged 63. (Shetland Times 3/4/1875)

At Gravesend on the 28th ult., Captain Thomas Abernethy, Tresta. (Shetland Times 10/4/1875)

At Scalloway, on the 15th inst., Gideon W. Scott, aged 31. (Shetland Times 17/4/1875)

At Freefield, on the 3rd inst., John Williamson, aged 82. (Shetland Times 8/5/1875)

At the Widows' Asylum, on the 3rd inst., Isabella Scott, widow of George Bairnson, aged 82. (Shetland Times 8/5/1875)

At Albert Court, on 2nd inst., Andrew Ollason, sheriff-officer. (Shetland Times 8/5/1875)

At Charlotte Cottage, on the 3rd inst., MARY ANNE ELIZABETH, infant daughter of CHARLES SPENCE, Photographer. (Shetland Times 5/6/1875)

At Voe, Delting, on the 30th ult., aged 25 years, JAMES ARTHUR ADIE, fourth son and partner in the business of Thomas M. Adie. (Shetland Times 5/6/1875)

At 257? Camden Road, London, on the 28th ult., MARTHA MARGARET, elder daughter of Gilbert Spence of Greenfield, and widow of David Nicolson of ?????, Unst, Shetland. (Shetland Times 5/6/1875)

At Trebister, Gulberwick, Parish of Lerwick, Shetland, on the 9th inst., ROBERT REID, sen., farmer, aged 72. (Shetland Times 19/6/1875)

At Claremont Cottage, on the 29th ult., Mr GEORGE MOAR. (Shetland Times 3/7/1875)

At Chatham, Glasgow, on the 23rd ult., Mrs ANN INN?S, relict of the late J. G. Ben Bouwmeester, M.D., of Lerwick, Shetland. Friends will please accept this intimation. (Shetland Times 10/7/1875)

At Musselburgh, on the 5th inst., suddenly CHRISTINA MACKAY, wife of THOMAS CONNON, Queen's Hotel, Lerwick. (Shetland Times 17/7/1875)

At Law Lane, Lerwick, on the 18th inst., JANE HOSEASON, relict of the late Robert Neven Spence, Esq. of Windhouse, aged 63 years. (Shetland Times 24/7/1875)

At the Parish Schoolhouse, Lunnasting, on the 21st inst., DAVID THEODORE, infant son of John Anderson, schoolmaster. (Shetland Times 28/8/1875)

At Lerwick, on the 30th ult., Mr WILLIAM MOUAT, aged 64 years. (Shetland Times 4/9/1875)
At Scalloway on the 4th inst., SARAH ELIZABETH, eldest daughter of R. Scott, Lerwick, aged 8 years. (Shetland Times 11/9/1875)

At the house of her grandfather, Commercial Street, Lerwick, on the 29th ult., HELEN HUNTER (NINA), eldest and only surviving daughter of Robert G. H. Pennie, 5 West Newington Place, Edinburgh. Aged 4 years and 9 months. (Shetland Times 2/10/1875)

At Dunedin, Otago, New Zealand, on the 7th July, THOMAS E. SUTHERLAND, late of Lerwick. (Shetland Times 23/10/1875)

At Clerk Street, Brechin, on the 23rd inst., DAVID DAKERS BLACK, Esq. of Kergord. Friends omitted will please accept of this intimation. (Shetland Times 30/10/1875)

At Levenwick, on the 8th inst., CHRISTINA, wife of Andrew Stewart, aged 75. Much and tenderly beloved. (Shetland Times 20/11/1875)

At Tresta on Monday the 15th inst., ANDRINA, wife of George Johnston, of Tresta. (Shetland Times 20/11/1875)

At 3 Gillespie Place, Edinburgh, on the 21st ult., Annie Mullay, wife of George Robertson, teacher. (Shetland Times 4/12/1875)

At Johnson Cottage, Lerwick, on the 9th inst., Mr WILLIAM JOHNSON, draper, aged 48. (Shetland Times 11/12/1875)

At 52 Commercial Street on the 21st inst., Mr JOSEPH LEASK, jun. (Shetland Times 25/12/1875)